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College Presents Diplomas To 140 Graduates
Alumni Hold Reunions;
Finney Gives Recital

As studen[s completed exams, fin- Sarurday morning nearly sixtv a
ashed last minute packing, said good- lumni registered in the foyer of the
bye to f riends, and awaited the mo- Chapel before touring the campus or
ment of departure, alumni and other visiting old acquaintances. Members
friends of the college were arnving of the College Development Commi[-
for the annual activities of Com- tee attended a meeting in the mom-
mencement weekend. ing, and the Academy held Senior

The weekend's highlight was a Class Day.
dedicatory rectral on the new Holt-
kamp pipe organ June 2. College
President Stephen W. Paine presided
at the dedication ceremony, following
which Dr. Charles H. Finney, Chair-
man of the Di. ision of Music and

Art, presented a varied organ pro-
gram.

Senior Class Night was held Friday
evening. Special musical numbers
were sung by seniors, and the saluta-

The seniors enter chapel for commencement ceremonies. tory and valedictory addresses were
given. Timothy Muenzer, salu[ator-

The college gained 140 more alum- representative and Baccalaureate ski's Concerto U. Opus 22, "Andante. tan spoke on 'Liberal Education and

m Monday morning, June 4. as Presi- speaker, Doctor of Divinity. non troppo." She was accompanied Christian Service." Roy E. Shore,

dent Stephen W. Paine and Dean by Professor Eldon Basney. valedictorian, gave "Toward A Chris-

Arthur W. Lynip presented degrees
President Paine presided over the

and congratulations to the members
graduation ceremonits. Dr. Charles President Stephen W. Paine led tian

View of Man." Dean Arthur
W. ««,»-*-*

H. Finney played rhe Luard-Selby the worship service. Miss Anne Mus-
Lymp presented Who's Who

of the class of 1962. certificates to seven graduaring sen- £*,2. ,The graduates and their guests at hymn.me2VRecSZZ;ontd:char Inal, t2 Ree,sfnal,and ezrs:- 'ors. and class Vice-President Roy E.  _the 62nd annual Commencement Ser- el organ. Special musical numbers gregational hymn "Rejoice, the Lord Shore placed the Mantle of Leader- - 51- -dil< I
, ship on Gordon I-. Chapin, president-

vice in the Chapel-Auditorium were were presented by pianist Pauline is King." Houghton Pastor Edwara elect of the class of 1963. The pro- Alumni select foods at

addressed by Dr. Frank Bateman Schwemforth, who played a selection Angell offered the morning prayer.4 ---- --siAe-• of Atrr· Theo fron. Mendels;br'r -'Seng= W••6 gram closed wi·h the qenior clasq
jnmol 14.nr•,1,·r

; I Fathers of live seniors participated hymn, "May the Mind of Christ my
logical Seminan·. Dr. Stanger called Words," and violinist David Norman, in the Baccalaureate and Commence- Savior." At noon, alumni and their families

on the seniors to cultivate the 'c.tins- who performed "Caprice" Number ment programs: the Rev. Mr. Percy. Thursday night the Speech and attended the Alumni Luncheon on the
rian Accents" of love, service, witness- Twenty by Paganini. the Rev. Mr. Verne L. Dunham, [he Music Departments gave a joint re- Point. At the same time the classes
ing and hope. His message was Rev. Mr. H. H. VanCIeve, the Rev. cital. Several seniors from each de- of '27. '32, '37. '42, '47, '52 and '57
based on Matthew 26:13: "You are The 1962 Baccalaureare service wa:one of thern, for your speech betrays held Sunday, June 3, at 10:30 a. m. Mr. Howard L. Speas. and the Rev. partment presented poems, skits, and held reunion [uncheons at homes near
you." One's accents reveal his true m the college chapel. The Rev. John Dr. Papi Kindschi. vocal and instrumental numbers. the campus.

el f. Dr. Stanger pointed out; he 0. Percy delivered a message on the Further opporrunity to renew ac-

recommended the exhibition of Christ- 19:lirtitrfZ"T Y S, Former Med Students
quaintances was afforded by the an-

likeness.

nual smorgasbord dinner in a large

verses, he pointed out the sacrifices tent near Gaoyadeo Hall. A wide
selection of foods was available to

High school diplomas were award- necessary in Christian esclee'' at gues[s, who donned coats and sweaters
ed to 26 graduates of Houghton costly surrender of the Award Trip To Moreland
Academy by President J. Walden the importance of the Christian's sep-

in the chilly early evening air on the

Tvsinger and Mr. Buddy Keith, di- aration from worldliness.
Point.

rector of studies.

A[ the conclusion of the commence-
ment service. honorary degrees w re
awarded to four persons. Recipients
were: Dr. Ruth Eckert Paulson, edu-
cator, Doctor of Let[ers; the Rev.
Mr. Tvsinger. Doctor of Divinity;
Dr. Stanger. Doctor of Laws; and
the Rev. john O. Percv, missions

The Rev. Mr. Perv, a former mis-
sionarv and missions executive, is now·
a traveling speaker in behalf of mis-
sion work. He is the father of 1962

graduare and Star Editor Ruth Percv.

Soprano Wai-lee Wood, accom-
panied by Joy Powell, sang "O, Had
I Jubal's Lvre" bv Handel. Geraldine
Rumohr, violinist, played Wientaw-

Seniors Hold Class Night Event;
Shore, Muenzer Address Guests

By DANIEL ILLETT

1962 valedictorian Rov E. Shore
illustrated his address on "A Christian
View of Man" at the annual Senior
Class Night program on June 1 with
Hegel's truism, "Life is not anything
-it is only an opportunity for some-
thing."

The Christian's opportunity, Mr.
Shore said, is to tell the world of
Christ's meaning to mankind. He
noted that throughout history the
prevalent philosophies have endeavor-
ed to answer basic questions of identi-
ty and purpose: "Who am I, What
am I, and Why am I here?"

One important fact, the valedictor-
ian maintained, is that a proper life

Di. George E. Moreland
view cannot be reached by philosophy
or mental acuiry: it must be found By REBECC.A CHERRY

by recognizing the significance of
Christ's atonement. Wednesday afternoon, May 23. a Smith and others to all of Dr. &lore-

Those attending Ehe program were group of senior pre-med students. land's former students.
welcomed as guests of the class of headed bv Kenneth Boon and Weslev The trip, which will probably take

1962 by Timothy Muenzer, salurator- Ulrich, announced to Dr. George E. place in November, will consist of
ian. In his address on "Liberal Edu- Ivloreta.nd, during a banquet at the travels through Sierra Leone, West
cation and Christian Service," Mr. Portageville Inn, that his former stu- Af nca and possibly Monrovia. The
Muenzer pointed our that a liberal dents were financing a trip to Africa missionaries Dr. Moreland plans to
arts education encourages a thought- for him.

visit include: Dr. Gus Prinsell, Dr.

ful attitude necessary for an intelli- The seed idea was implanted last Wilbur Zike, Dr. Marilyn Birch,
gent Christian life: "Mature Chris- fall when the seniors, wanting to do Paul Dekker and Warren Woolsey.
rian living is reflective living." Chris- something for Dr. Moreland, arrived Most of theGe are his former students.
tianity, Mr. Muenzer said, presents at this conclusion after a suggestion The major part of the trip will be

"an encouragement to think, an in- by Paul Dekker, missionary to Sierra spent at Dr. Zike's station, where Dr.
centive to grow, and an enablement Leone. Since then letters have been Moreland will be lecturing for three
[o serve.

mailediwith the help of Mrs. Mae weeks on paristology.

An "Old-Timers" softball game
and a meeting of the Music .Alumni
Association occupied the earlv after-
noon. The quad was the scene ot
the softball game as the alumni dis
covered how well thev recalled their
physical education classes. The grad-
uated music students met for a re-
union in the Music Auditorium.

Organist Musser
Presents Concert

Miss Anne Musser presented a
faculty organ recital in the college
chapel Sunday afternoon, May r.
She played both classical and sacred
pieces on the new Holrkamp organ.

The program consisted of Dietrich
Buxetehude's Prelude ind Fugue in
F Sharp Minor, five Canonic Varia-

on "Vom Himmel hoch da

komm' ich her" bv J. S. Bach, Choral

Tript,chon by Willy Burkhard, Viv-
aldi and Bach's Concerto in A M:nor

and the toccara Thou A rt the Rock
by Henry &!ule[.

Miss Musser came to Houghton
from the Universitv of Michigan as
interim instructor in organ. She will
remain next year as Dr. Finney':
colleague m organ instruction.
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Christian Living Brings Meaning IN Authors Discuss Their
C <numencenicm mit b both *in uid .ind J 11 no i, iii it ime iii iii,it 1,11]id hou'eM

1)(.ginmng h 15 1.11(. end {,1 .i h.1% 4,1 lili ;ihic|1 1(11 Views On Key Problems
10U1 U 115 hA 1)elli Unt to,uld gl.idM ind (Iniling
clulit. Ihe iolit \(..il, 01 ((,litgl t,jillittlce

hy TIVOTHY MUENZER
Illt, iii bilih tiong i 1,),t

11 iii mt.,111 11,ing to ])le.1.L i ct,i illl glizip (,1 Arthur F Holmts Christianit) r.ligion Holmes does show that
I „ li ii' i"/Lifi' ic, ci mI 11 i. titicki

perhon, 1 hes h.ik 111#0],ici i uiliqui ,(Hi iI and Philwophi Chicago Intervar Christianity as revealed and redemp
.ltuition .ind .11 .1 ( 1111.11 ill ({)litgt tht- 1,)lil 1 0 thi ( |111,ll,111 1#ho 111 Ic)lleg(- ih{)Uld 11.iU Sin' Press 1960 tive does have important connections

i tdi, h.1,(- belli (ic-,lgilid ic) K,11 thi rnlit L ccitt bttll 111 1(1( .11% 11 c (11 111, C Ilitut ill life oill|ook Clyde S Kilb> Christiantt7 ond wth philosophy

hillothi| pl oces, to t|lt ( 1111.Il ill i,011(1 i li 1, till tllillglikt lilio thi. illl, inno.I)lit-ll *lioilld A esth Itt' 4 Chicago Intervarsity Sketching the relationship between
mi in both i Ic e, illi.iticm (,1 111. c,1,11 goilnillci Press, 1961 his dual subJect, Holmes states the

lhi lik (,1 tilt gliduilt 11,)1,(-1(1 1. unt 1 1 L mu .tig.,ticm 01 thi pilwil,11 implk.itic,li 01 These bookle[I, numbers 1 and 3 basic problem as the need of Chris
1,hil|1 1,1\01,(-5 !10[ 011|$ 3 Iki, Ollitjjitivil *illd Thc C hi 1,11 ill i„,1 Ici z ie,1 lk.,11,11% Imles to llie in rh, Scnes m Concemporary Chris- tiantr> to communicate with a cul-chliel,111 ,<,Li,il bilit,i[1011* - |)lit il ilho (4)1111 imi, unh m tlit i clet [1(111 (11 11],ile] 1,1115111,11]d m the rian Thought ari the early represen rural setting In a statement des:rving
111111 1,Nh 1]K 111„|)lilli. (A 1 11(i, .It 4,1 lt,)11. 41],lk,inon 01 thi te,lchilig 01 (hint to one tatikes of a prolected group dealing further amplihcation he suggests thai
i he.(- g,).11. .ile 11£,1 .ilit{,Iii .1(.1|1\ U yilitill 11]34)11 Ilit 1 ht 1,1 till iple# i,hich h,ii L been studied with,"k.> artas of life and thought a basis of communication involves the

1.(,1 img .1 (ill)101111 1)111 [hi i lilli,t lit |()111111 mu,1 lic 1)10.4111 into .lau.11 1,1.iltice I he gr.id or with injluential thinkers m the broadening of word concepts through
1 ited 11, e.tili pei ,(,il h,1 11111).cli I obt *le the Niti mibi Hillie ki it *111/e 11]*it ( |Instlintl 15 11,)[ current encounter of Christianit> with their use m new contexts, and gives
college .tildent 11.1. 1)ttil ihiliking (11 1 )lit]){),C 111.[ phill-)1)1 11(,1 1, 1[ inetel, leligion - it the modern world " examples from the New Testament
ditillig ill. 1(ilit u.,1 . ,illd Ill. 64).11. illi, lic 1, d |lit 5 t|ii[,ili)1 1,i !1 I iilioilli \Itieniet 1,i,t Christianiti md Philosoph) is a Chnitianity and Aesthetics is a
*ilit.Id, dilittllititd ])11[ litil,itict illic) i ,(1(Itti 11<,1 .twl lid ( hi i,ti.min 1% .1 hic to be lired ..r, cautious mposition of the rela. strong statement of an individual po\% flith (icit. 11(,L liscilit (111 the C ]111.11111 ,#c)]id C hilwimin In |)( 1,(ilthi,]ille mil,t bea,Int .1 tionship bet.een faith and reason, and Sition Truth, Goodness, and Beauty
rill, Ill.il plistill ,i plc)1)1'111 to IliC ( 1111qi,ill \, R{)i 111( a suggestion as to the proper nature are all absolutes, says Kilby This
Chicill ite it m is I )1 Ilig 1111(i qll< .ti,)11 t]It j,illd:tr of a working arrangement between cannot readily be dismissed as Pla
01 (,1 .1111])li 14)1 *iu hi..til.< 01 1 Illit. h i. in thi pchon.,1 e\]„Ilence .ind 1,1 .ictice

{,1 ( 811.tilli hillig m .ill lt, ilicilildllil ,inci, the Christian faith and the philo tonism, for the author makes a good
Otic otteti lutiie, the 11111)]i -1 .m ih it io] the i ),1 il 1.1 1 1,114 .ill{,11. th.it Illd.ilitilg ci,tilt. Pull)(3.( sophical enterprise The author pre. case for his thesis within a framework

,lic.1 te, 111.m iti tilt ht,Illi It 1 lict lili on|, ((in 1. .illi t|lit{ 1 11( 10 gtilil l)()111 1[% go,ili .inct, sents philosoph) as a process of syn- of theistic thought However, he
51.tel]1 111 tlit .11).Ild.imt 01 1]ling. i,hich lit ])48 ,111(c [1011. 1 8,11 (,lic m.1, 5,1 j ,ti[Il Henn rhests and anal>sts, encouraging in does not demonstrate the necessarilyChristian character of this theism

*e,sith (.I tieti i.(i] 02 111*it ]11£ h i. no m.,]e \ lugh.,11
rellecrual maturation

meining (,1 clilt<tic,11 th.ill 1, ty )! c»(cl 1 1 th< Christianit> he defim, as the genus Kilb> argues toward the necessity of

1 .H (1(inin the othet night religion, with r.,elational and re art m man's experience In answerpoim 14]itten 1) \ 11 - thi ckitionic com
1,Ute 1 11, 1 %1 i it I Ilig (,1 pitie ind clicile., light demptive characteristics as the differ to problems of subjectlvity and mor

\11 ( 11,11 1. it „.i' litight wria The weakesr point in his ar- ality in art he proposes that Truth,

Fiu finget. go like 11 111(i\, 1.lugh. gument seems to be his attempt to Goodness, and Beauty, though not

\11 e.n \iont 44, In, h.lit. - 1).nici Robin*m rilati philosophy to Christianity q144
identical, cannot be divorced from
each other Art does have meaning

9< 7*46»dai... 074 6#ee 90*de
but on a level verbally incommunt
cable

Art does exist properly for its own

Pastor Calls Houghton Unique; sake, the author declares, so long as
it does not lose relation to God's

Praises Senior Class Potential universe For the chief characteristic

or art is an attempt to pierce appear

B, PASTOR EDU ARD D ANGELL ancts and discern reality Art, Kilby

After eight months several imprissions haie dilpined Hth me con.ludes, is a supreme achievement

Last September Doroth, Jon and I beliewd that it was God + .ill for us on the part of man, and this Chris

to accept the call to return to the Houghton Church The past months have clanity may rightly encourage

unhed that conviction Aiter haung been gon. tor :lve >iars 11 1. good tu 1

bc back

We d:d nor leave thc Asbur, Church m U :chita Kansa. 6.ause W i
Sotid, 7*md

d,d not hae a tree pulpit, a large opportuntn a promistng future and a GOOD - HARRIS

good number of dedi.ated friends \\ . litt tor onk one rtason - .e telt Dr and Mrs H Ray Harris of
God H as calling us to Houghton harrisburg, Pa, announce the en

U here one labors, what he does and uith what group he is a.sociatid gagement of th.ir daughter, Helen.
are nor as important as the teeling thar on, is in God 4 H ill In some Na. (e, '61), to Albert C Good, Jr,
misterious and wonderful #a, all of us can kno. thi., and s, hen this tb on 5 son ot Mr and Mrs Albert C Good,

corn iction he can sing uth Faber Sr, of Dillsburg, Pa The wedding
"He alwafs .in, Hho side. Mith God ts planned for September 1,1962
To him no chan:. ts loss, HARBECK - BEUTER

God s .111 15 5.titeit to him when Mrs Dorothy M Beuter of Cl)
It triumphs at h„ loss June and Url mer N Y, announces the engage
Ill that He blesse. 15 our good, Matthew Arnold contributes this short poem [o the last Cofie, hot,s, ment of her daughter, Mary Anna *
And unblest good is ill, ('63), to Mr Warren A Harbeck
And all 15 right that seems most wrong THE LAST W ORD ('62) , son of Mr and Mrs Merle
It it be His s. eet will "

Creep into th, narrow bed Harbeck of Buffalo, N Y No date
I am profoundi, impressed that Houghton presents a unique situation has been set for the wedding

to a pastor It is ar once inspinng challenging and impossible from th, Creep, and let no mort be wid' PRULL - JOHNSTON
human point of view Thi, tact alone keeps one on his face seeking toi \ ain rh, onsit' all tands fast Mr and Mrs Ikster L Johnston
insight and adequate resources Th.refore I thank God tor the tarl> mom

Thou th,self must break at last of Canandaigua, N Y, announce
ing pruer senices which haw commued for the past ,ear What an uplitt the engagement of their daughter,
to kneel , ith townspeople, taculty, staff and students around th, altar k Lit the long contention cease' Joyce Ann to David W Prull ('62),
steching God for His help and thanking Him for His Grace' Geese are s.ans, and 5.ans are geese son of Mr and Mrs Henry O Prull

I feel this has been a ,en good >ear God's presenc. and leadership of Canandaigua, N Y No date has
hive created a sense of unin among us I felt this definitel, wh.n with thi L.t them have it how the> will bien set for the wedding
Seniors on their Skip Weekend which #as one of the highlights oi th, war Thou art tired, best be still THOMAS - FRISBIE

w me What a tremendous class' These , oung people haw hungn minds The, out tall'd th.e, Aiss'd thee, tore thee 0 Mr and Mrs William L Frisbi.

d.dicated spints sensitiw souls, and a feeling of mission I thank God for of Hawley, Pa, announce the engag.
taeir contribution to me personall, and to Houghton I believe m th,m and Bitter men feared thus before thet, ment of their daughter, Marcella
Frophes, that the; .111 be hiard m th. Horld We shall miss the seniors. I·ired their -inging shot,and pass'd, ('61), [o Mr Orlan E Thomas, son
but our praiers and 10, .ill follow them

Horip charged - and ,ank at last
of Rev and Mrs Leslie E Thomas

ot Bonner Springs, Kansas An Au
CAO Charge onct mor then and b. dumb gust wedding is planned

(41* The Houghton Star *";" Let the victors wh,n the, com, UMLAND - SCHMIDT

Publish.d bi n t rkl, When the forte of foll, tail,
Mr and Mrs Rufus H Schmidt

PAESS dunng the school xe n.ipt during of Brockport, N Y, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Con

exallindtion period S dnd id,ditOnS
1-ind th> bod> b, tik Wall

stance Grace ('61), to Dr William
EDITOR 14-CHIEF David W Robinson

We have attempted to keep the content of th. Cofic, house above the Charles Umland, son of Dr and
BL=.ESS MA. AGER David Ciliberto

AAGILG EDITOR Judith Stout
.r,wal level It has been our alm to stimulate .Aamination and solmon of Mrs Charles H Umland of Buffalo,

CIRCLLATIO% MANAGER IL innie Ho.e .impus problems as .ell as to provide "food for thought " We have written N Y The wedding is planned for
August 18, I962

t'HOTOGRAPHERS Pitir Wohlgemuth honestly on things we considered important - things .11,ch needed saying, DUNHAM - MILLS

Jack Roland w have not intended to tread on an> toes Perhaps our aims have not always Rev and Mrs .James H Mills, of
NEWS ED,TOR R,hecca Cherri 1 een reached, but it cannot be said that we have not tried Houghton, N Y, announce the en
a IAAE-UP EDITOR Jok Failing
Cop, EDITOR

gagement of their daughter, Eliza
Ruth Weiss The choice m a column like this is between w riting drivel or developing beth Ann ( '62), to Valgene Dunham

I ITERARN EDITOR Margaret Nellson thick skins Peg and Dave will, ue know, make the right decision when they ('62), son of Rev and Mrs Verne

E.Iltere,1 ,6 sec,in, cl .i t. itt.r . the i us of ,e .tz H..bitor, \e„ ; ork under irit, their- column next year Our best wishes are extended to them as they Dunham of Camie, NY A July
the Act of March 3 1573 md aulhortzed October 10 1932 bubscription rate
$1 00 per } ewr

1.lce the challenge widding 15 planned
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Twelve Student Organizations
Elect Officers For Coming Year

By MARCIA FACER

Members of the various campus Johansson, president, Penny Hello dent. David Konz, vice president, and
organizations recently elected officers .ap, vice president, Louise Feller, Modestine Davis, secretarv treasurer
for the 1962.63 school year sicretary, and Lucille Hinkle, treas John Agrusti. president of the

S Donald Zeigler was elected prest urer Fren:h Club, Will be working with
dent of the Anti Communist Associa Presiden[ elect Nancy Thompson John Rcederer, as vice president and

1
tion and will be working with Fred- of the Education Club will be assisted Jo> Failing, as secretary treasurer
erick E-1, vic, president, Barbara b) Barbara Emery, vice president. Germ.in Club President Victor .
Loveless, secretary and Ralph East Judith Long, secretary, and Robert Carpznter will share erecutive duties :0*L i  %-
lack, as treasurer King, treasurer of the.recutive com with Janice Meahl, vice-president,

Athletic Association ballotmg re mitree Alice Harper, secretary, and Donald C arefree iemors pld, frisbee
suited m the election of William Re English Club members selected Ju Wessel, as treasurer
vere, president, John Ernst, vice dith Ernck, president, Rebecca Cher Larry Hartzell, president, will be
president, Sharon Johnson, secretary. ry, vice president, and Marilvn Hart co-ordin.tring activities of the Pre- Class Reca Ils Past Years;

S
and Nathan Mack, treasurer man, secretary-treasurer Med Club with the help of David

Voting by members of the Chris Expression Club voting resulted in Droppa, vice president, and Eunice
a

tian Education Club elected Marilyn the election of Gladys Gifford, presi Rosner, as secretary-treasurer
-- Psychology Club voting resulted Anticipates Active Future

Town Meeting in the election of George Strong, wh J

S

. 111 be president, Norma Bence, Fice BY JUNE PFAUTZ
presidenk and Richard Losch, secre

1  Budgets And Investments [ary-trealurer
If a senior can be cornered berween 0 trwhelmed by the knowledge that

Working with President Charl-s a game of frisbee and a tennis match, chey will never again push a quarter
Haws ok the Student Ministe-131 As he is ver> willing to express his in the laundromar slot or fly up the

1FI Make Sound Financing sociation, will be Robert Edwards, thoughts on the step into the future chapel steps as the bells chime, they
vice president, Edna Lovestrand, sec. following graduation Even though determme to pledge another dollar to

f
recary, and Theodore Palmar er, as a natural fear of the unknown makes the Alumm Fund

8; ROLLAND KIDDER AND LEONARD GucHu treasurer
some hesitant, most eagerly await

r
Without question, the senior class

If a current events column can be dedicated, we would like to dedicate Members of the newly Tormed their release into the .orld would choose Skip Weekend as the

1,
rhis one to the Class of 1962 - a class of which we have been proud to be a young Republicans Club elected John During graduation week, the event which most impressed them

[
part and one .hich Re trust will make an impression for Christ on whatever Lane, president, Paul Mouw, vice height of the reminiscing season, a Spintual rededications and deepened
ground its members tread As amateur economists we would like in this president, Edith Teetsel, s.cre[ary, certain amount of nostalgia creeps tr e

n ndships created a bond among
closing issue to give some helpful advice to our fellow seniors on establishing and John Haddon, treasurer

g
mto the most mnchalan[ Suddenly the classmen which will not easily be

sound financial management We hope to re·emphasize man) of the thoughts
brought out by Dr Patne in one of his closing chapel talks of the school

broken

>ear Dr. Rickard Plans Sabbatical; Howeer, the seniors know that

: 01- 6 '
1 Always include God hrst in your money matters' A worshipping they cannot face the future with onlv

Uiristian should also be a tithing Christian, with such tithing receiving the Expects To Visit Scotland memories They are actively making
1 rs[ consideration on a budget - riot the last plans, signing contracts and searching

2 Live within your income' Too many Americans are trying to live tor opportuntries
r like millionaires on a school teacher's salary by treating installment plans, etc

BY ALLY LATER

like bank accounts The person who lives within his income will always b
The maJority of the seniors seern to

1{

e A familiar inst,tution will be miss land and attend lectures m which she

dble to live on less if the circumstances arise, he who liv-s abopi his income
to be extremely relieved that they can

S
ing during thi coming p.ar, when has particular interest erchange the theoretical for the prac

will be "hard pressed" in hard times Dr Joi.phine Rickard. known to all In April and May Miss Rickard tical They now anticipate putting
3 Budget your mone>' Money shouldn't be thrown around but chan as "Dec Jo," takes her sabbatical plans tu .,sic wme of the literary

1 n.led If we treated our mone> as we treat ourselves, our credits would leave
their hard-earned knowledge to use,

shnnes ok England and Scotland, and this in itself seems to be a reward
atways e\ceed our deblts For the summer months Dr Rick and, if possible, she will travel to for the .ean hours spent m acquir-

4 Invest and save' No matter how small a person's salan, he should ard will study at Columbia University France, Spain and Portugal to visit ing an education
a,wa>. try and save some of it Here we would suggest a thre. told plan some of Houghton's missionaries

d a Keep on hand some money m a savings account ThtS will under ai New York State grant which
ese would in:lude Laura Copp, When questioned as to their feel-

1 always be a source of securit> m case of an emergency need for funds Financel courses ro "rerra:n" college arle Smith, Luke and Ruth Bough- mg of adequacv for the coming >ear's
. b Purchase life insurance Everyone should bave some such se

rachers She will take a seminar in

Russian literature tr and Ernest and Marp Hickman work, man, seniors feel relativel> pre-
curit) to cover any liabilities and to provide for others m case of death While m Scotland Doctor Jo would pared academically Host are keen!)
The need for lit, insurance Increases proportionately to the numb-r of When the fall semester begins, a also like to visit Houghron's most aware of their responsibility to be a

g dependents travel agenda will be Dr Rickard's outstanding literature graduate, Dr Christian wimides m an atmosphere
c If at all possible buy real estate,ega home A home nor on!) "tatbook " Her plans include visits Man Dukeshire Burke and her hui. nor condume to spmtualin

provides a roof over your head, but it,s also valuable investment to certain American colleges and unt- band at Aberdeen Dr Burke did
5 Finally, invest m common stocks If you buy into basic and well versities where she is to observe pro- her graduate work at Yale Universtry Sausage and eggs at Letchorth,

known industries, stock marker investment doesn't need to be gamblmg cedures in freshman English, organi after leaving Houghton Boulder autographs, over stuffed

/ 7/- P
Rather, stocks are assets which are tied to the economy Although they ma> zation and content of literature cours- trunks, swapped commencement tic-Dr Mary Tenney, professor emen-

go down (as the recently did), they are valuable m [hat thew keep up with es and various honors programs She rus of English at Greenville College kers and tassels aske e,pand into a

inliation and economic growth They also are among the most high )ielding also plans to include Atensive reading in Illinois,.111 be teaching Survey of graduanon week And suddenlf the
forms of investment in her 'schedule English Literature at Houghton this

class of 1962 are alumni

These few tips .e leave to '62, hoping that many w 111 have happy hnan The spring term of nert p.ar will summir In Dr Rickard's place Dr
cial days whether they be rich ones or not ind Di Rickard m a countr) she has Tenne, was the head of the English

al.aps dreamed of .151[ing She will department at Greenville Past WJSL Engineer
-" )21 1 study Victorian and Modern Licera- The distribution of cousestur, at,Edinburgh University m Scot n rt year has not yer been nnalued To Teach Physics

11

r
- 2f- -7#VA M -·60S

B, REBECCA (HERRY

5

Ir
Faculty Approves Plan For Dr Daniel Eastman will join the

I  L VEFul..- OIl\\ .
faculty as an instructor in ph,sics

a

/

4 Senior Comprehensive exams n it fall Dr Eastman graduated

My REBECCA CHERRY In 1957 he received his Master ot

'11

.

oon that n.it year's qualited seniors mid semester average ok 30

trom Houghton in the class of 1955

tY IE 1 Scienne degree from Penns,lvania
The'facult) has recently passed ac 2 Thep must >ustain this with a State Universtr>. and m 1960. his

do. tonie degree from thai same
may choose to take Senior Honors 3 Complete classwork ok equiva- school
Comprehensive Euminations Last len[ quality up ro the time ok the

It

/L- It 1]11 ,
emption program krom hnals The is required has been engaged m indusrrial ph,-
I ear the brudents requested an ex daminations, including term papres, During the pasc war. Dr Eastman

Eduzational Policies Committee ans- The grade r.ceived on these erami .ics His master s thesis was on
n

wered that it would be mo
nations will not affect semester grades, "Thermo, Dieletric and Optical Stud

d
CO explore an honor

re desirable

comprehensive
but tr will be listed on permanent ies ot Some New Firroelectrics ""Vt-

e,amination program for high level mords 4 percentile ot 80 or high- bration Rotation Studies In HCN,
,r

students The Student Senate recom

 C/.A25mmam=m - mended that this course be followed er m both the Area and Advanced DCN and ilethane" was the tide ot
Te.ts will be cited at commencement

The Educational Testing Service his doctorate thesis
e\er:ises

f 19./li jcb ok Princeton, New Jersey, has agreed While here at Houghton, Dr
to trp: riment with the college on this These e,aminations .ill be sched Eastman edited the Boulder, presided
for at least one year On this basis, uled one week prior to rhe regular,&5 the following policy Was approved e.amination period Obligations for oper the Student Senate and acted

.fts 1 Seniors must qualify with a regular examinations will be waived as chief engineer ot WJSL His
SOMETIMES THEY GET PRETTY INFEPENPENT WHEN THEYBET cumulative average m January of e\cept tor classes wl[h a final grade wike, Joannz Tidsell, is a graduate

HOLD OF THAT PIPLOMA " their si•ntor war of 3 0 or higher ot C or lower ot the class ot 1957
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0# N 266014 ... A.A. Elects Revere rresident;
--A;j Intercollegiate Sports Ernst, Johnson, Mack To Serve
.. 2 May Expand Soccer Undir Athletic Association Prest 

dint lohn Bechtel and his cabinet,
Bt RALPH ARkEE

th, a+so.iation s kenote was pro-

Knt year ma, i,itness achang, m Houghton'*athler c program Th, gr,U The re-election of manv of I Jil.
r.awn for this ts r.0 told First the gerkral board map vot. to alio#. inter last war. ocficers to cabmet posts will = ...16 .SF/•Ip»

..dlegiate sports, and second thi main int.ri.t ok thi studint bod, m look assur, a continuation of this drivi
ing foraard to such a program ma suit.h from football to sOLL. r II ilitam Revire vice president of

Thc advent of intercollegiat, sport. A hich uould gl„ Houghton's sports thi 4 A this uar was elected by
t.-

# j G,jk.1
lans thi greater spint that the, need i. a thing that [lic studint bod, 1. thi \'arsit; Club to head nekt piar's 
Ii,oking tomard to uith some npectation Not onli i, ould this bring about cabin.[ Mr R,vire has biin active I
a gtneral incria in school spirit b, giung thi fans sonkrhing to ch..r tor in athiltiLS vin L coming to Houghton
L,ur it would encourag, r.am spirit and .chool loialn I „-

Soccer which had al.ais be.n a minor sport ar Houghton. has incr,asid } 1( 11)EM'h G'h 11\ 1%11,i!
gr.atli in the last three ,ears Thi. is du, to sneral tact)r. born. of which ;
art caused b, a gentral trend toward, athl,tic. oth.rs are du, to thi % Mi Li, 1 0 01.,n of the 01-
F Ii,licin ot olimpic soccer games which ha. .austd man, high schools to p,tin Con,tiuc tion C om],•ini.

4 1
1

.,i,[ch from football to the int, rnational gam. An additional reason ts , inc +(,lith I).1, l{)11 \ 1 11.1,
that soccer-plaung A A president John Be:ht,1 m hi, drn, for an improud  1)2(11 ®1,%.11(lid thi £(}Ii[I.lit t<)
arhleric program on campus pushid tor w.i, r iarsin littirs

1 1
0 build thi nni Houghton 4

To support this iE can be obxrud tliat thiri 10 alriad, an locrtaw in  wdt.,11, C.im 4 1,1.1, el miet-
inierest and equipment for soccer Th.r. 1. thi gineral teeling, and a teel , John Bichtel .ind Willl.Im Reute

Ing .ind glound-ble.iking coe-
i T that is not completeli incomct among th. student bodi that .hd. mom i, to be held al 6 (H) Last pears Purple manag.r Nathan parnctpatid m Aeld hockey, basketball
Houghton could held a wen represenratine >occ. r t.am it can onli supph a In,diocre football squad The Athleric D. partment it ma, be noted „ t Tuncid, e, ining, June 12, Mack #111 xrve as nixt Bear's A A and track As an experienced cabinet
C"'trcoaeaar soccer and nor tootball

triasurer A fit rc, compititor, Mr mimber, Miss Samuelson hill bi
.RCITI CONVIUILIC)11 1,

go

Mack participat.d m football and called upon to fulfill many duties'f such a program 1. per,1e ok of r'k hrst .port' tO  4/ticl +4 heduled to I,egin i# edner track for thr., pears During this Men's Varsity manager will be last
Thus Houghton ma, well e,perten the beginning of a ne. sports  ddi , Jutli 1 4 time hi ha, r.ce vid thrti Iarsiti let kiar's Gold manager, Ralph Markee

en-phasts This ne. dri., ma, e,enruall, liad to th, abandonmint ot thi , ters
Mr Markee has earned a varsity let

Amencan game ot football at Houghron in favor ot the int.rnationall, Thi position of women's Varsiti [tr in football
a. cepted wccer

as a sophomore in 1960 That year manager will bt hll.d b, Elizabith Also xrving the cabinet will be
he played on the successful Gold foot Samuelson Mi.s Samuelson was this Gold managers, Miriam Paine and

A note should be made of the .fforts of Athlenc Association Presidint ball basketball and baseball teams ;ear's Gold maragir and a membir Douglas Weimer, and Purple mana
1.,hn Bechiel The athletics program at Houghton uould not bi what it 15, of the Varsin Club Active in sports gers. Marian Johnson and John Roi
*re it not for the efforts ot John through tht organtzation he has run for Filling the position of vice president throughout hir -hree wars hirt fhe derer
[\.0 years

 111 be John Ernst Mr Ernst has
been a.tine in sports for two years
h.re As a ne.-Comer to the cabinet,

Athletic Association Has Dinner; he M ill be able to draw on the past Varsity Edges Frosh Nine, 5-3;
.Aperknc. of William Revere Mr

Colts' Raymond Berry Speaks Ernst is actiw m basketball, baseball
and track, and has earned r. o letters Ernst, Johnson Star In Victory
this iear

A speech b, Raymond Berr> left om and the "Big H' to senior Val In probabl, tht best played game tied 3 - 3, the Varsity scored these
I.- -

cit,1 6, LUC :-Mi, v•C Cu.Lz, 0f ute geni L.,unhant Snarun Joil butt .11 i *,1 ,-, L.. i•, dit .1- u.«  .1. -i,-a, ...
L ! ..I

b -; -- 7

National Football League. highlighted Mr B. rri who attended South,rn .abintt this >ear as secretary A sit, squad. be' u the hne pitching of lohnwn. John Ernst and Rog Ash
thi Athletic Association Banquet, Al,thodist L m\.mn has plaud for \ ars,4 Club member, she has gather John Ernst, edg.c out a good Fresh worth
Wednesda, Ma 23 In his speech. the Colt, tor >Liin seasons A B- d valuable past eiperience which 9111 man team, 5-3 In [he first frame, the , .sig

Mr Berr, gave a personal testimon, innial All Pro favonte he has played b. helpful in her new posmon Sharon The inspired Fresh team, with scorid three runs, but DeVinney bore

ot his faith m Christ Also high m th. Pro Boul games ot 1958 1959 was active m held hockey, basketball George "chu, L to me fella" De down and .as m control until the
lighting the eening was the prexnra and 1961 and m the All Pro games and track during her freshman and Vinne> pitching, and Bud T>singer 7th inning Meanwhile, [he Frosh,
non of the Sportsmanship Awards to ot !95h 1959 and 1960 and hold. sophomore p.ars This >ear she has
'aine Hill and L>nda Goodroe

catching, gave thes \'arsin a real with K.n Z.eig Tom Brownworth
nearl, .#in Colt r..ening record participated m field hockey and track , , and George DeVinney, helping the

Datrle

StaT sports editor Donald Housle> caus. with their big bats, kept peck-
reciewed the 1961 -62 athletic *ason, It wasn't unti the top of the ing away and hnally tied the score
a sebon which saN close compicition Goodroe, Hill Are Award Recipients; seventh that tnt Varsit> Club could kith a run m the fifth At this point,
between Purple and Gold Gold took add no runs to their scort, which Ernst tightened up and held the Frosh
the color series In football, solicit
men, basketball and men s and .0 Cited For Outstanding Sportsmanship provid to bt i ic,Ugli With the score in check the rest of the wa)

men's mimming while Purple .a,
uctorious in tteld hocke), homen's 14 a m H 11 and Ls nda Goodrot marts Although his football and STAR - LANTHORN
basketball track and baseball in ricen.d Hough ,n'. top award for basketball camrs were hindered some
clas. competition the freshman , athiet, s th. Sport. n-nship Troplp, w hat b; several severe shoulder in Special Commencent Offer
men Here in.Incible as the, ,„ept at th, Athletic B.nquet on Ma, 23 Jurit Wa>ne playing the shortstop
through the season winning held position was one of Purple's stars in 14, *p c 1.11,ill.iligil}1(I,l with the 14(2 Linthorn the Swr
hocke, basketball, m imming ind The awarde.4 Ire chosen b; a th, upset ovir Gold this spring 1. 11.1]4A W '13 ,ikf lill 1 01|(m illg L \Il,l()1(1111.11 i .lil)llpll()11

commirt,e of twelve,aculn and staff
vollepball Men's basketball went to ult. 1 z„ u..ti *ul)c tilition to the tlar (leg 01()0) plit,
the Juntors swimming to the sopho

memb. r. on the ba.is ot self control Anda, the woman's winner, has
.on mo letters m basketball and one th(- 1962 litithorn CH-g 0 1)4)) 101 otih 5375

mores and volle,ball to the xntors and thoughtfulness toward others in m held hockei She w as described 111, *t.1. (]mi,1,hed I„ ,(.ekl,) 1% the best me(hum 101
while the freshman men added their ithl. tiC actIvitils bp Purple', Coach Burke as exhibiting kie],ing ]1.ict \ith ch,mging limeh ,it Houghion il piesent,
effort to that of the freshmen women \1 a, n. is a ..r or from South the hnest of sportsmanship and hav

lilt ,% idel .ind 111()t 1:ltenk Jouttl.ill„11 (Ouel*lge {)[ *161
to capture hrst place m the combin. d irse, Il'hile working ing a friendl, attitude toard the dullic c ll| m .i| eccill<)11,1, 1,011,1<.ll,,(* 1.11 ,()(let, , 4,111[li.ilOrangl Al. J
track and held events .Ind .poti. Licuti On c,inipii, I hi Atar 18 Loul pic)gteh'

Coach Wells and Coach Burke tow ard a ps,chologi major the Pur opposing PIa) ers I. 1,(ill

then presented various auard, to PI, .tandout has earned one lertir m Linda a resident of Lewistown i he Lantljoin 1, Ilie le.itwi litei .in pioduction 01
Houghton's athletes of the 1961 62 football r.0 in basketball and three N Y isa member of the Athletic liciligimin C ()11(gi lt. p.tgt. uniold plolifil h liting, in
season TheR a. ards included .ar m bas-ball In .ach of these sports Association and works on the taT 4101 I *ton Le t, .ll)(1 11(itti S .illoill).inted bi ou[*Landing
sin letters to each athlete meri-ing hi u a. elected captain bi his ttam and Lanthorn staffs photogi.il,hu lilli%Li.tile)11

1 0 t.ik, ,illi .lilt.tge (4 thi* 211121,ll.tl o|tel all out tile
1011(„img 1,1.ink .ind mui it z,lth tile Ieimtt.ince to D,i, id
C ilibeito The Houghton twi Houghton \R knk I he

j F.M.F. Reports Rally Results \ Congratulations [Re col„ 01 the 1.-lmhoin \ull lie m.illed hith the Ill•,t Pr,ue
01 the wl thi 1.11|

-------
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Adme

t I oitign #11*,ion, Filloi,hip 11.1, .innouncld th.il it
4

1

2 triencd 318221 w.h .inci '511 Fl {Hl 1,1,(1<i, a[ 11* annual
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4 C B k '>t ue
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